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$7.00 Pir table
6 ft. extention $5.25

16.50 Oak table
8 ft. extention 11.80

Others to select from
at same reduction.

v. ROMADKA
READY ACCESS TRUNK

D AISING the cover brings every
corner withia reach without

traye. Save X the time of
an ordinary trank to pack or .un-
pack. Zasr to operate. Nothinj to
get oat pi order, Wilt ttand ail the
knock and hard aaage ei traveling
Coat no more than a common truck,

'it Ayb ol... $5.00..

I La Oran Evening ODserver

THURSDAY JANUARY SI. 1906

Publithed dally except on Sunday

No!j Ona year In advance $6.60
Teapot
my fi Six months in advance . S.50

Pr month. 66c
with
Ha a Single oopy 6c

CURREY
H II 'B

BROS.. ED'S AND PROP

Entered at the Pott Office at La Grande

Oregon, at Second Clatt Matter.

Thle paper will not publith any article
appearing over a Signed

( artielee will be received tubject to the
alteration or tne editors, nease tign
your articlei and tave disappointment.

ADVEKlUUNU KATKB
Dt.play Ad rate tarnl.hed apon application
toeal reading notion 10c per Una flrat loaer

Ion, je per Da tor each subsequent Ibmi
lion,

Rstolnllona of condolence, je p.r Una.
Card, of ibanka. be per Una,

Owing to the fact that Easter come

early thit year, March 51. many predict
an early apring. Ltnt begin thit year on

February 13, Ash Wednesday,

It is a rather cruel remark but the con-

ditions at present are so entirely out of

the ordinary that we cannot refrain from

wondering if the roies in the Rose city are
not badly frostbitten.

The Commercil Club has again taken
up tht proportion with the O. R. & N.

Company whereby the overland train No 1

from the east may stop at North Powder

Ssveral months ago the club took up the
matter and arranged for this train to
stop but under a new schedule which re-

cently went into effect the trains ceas
to stop. This works not only a hardship
upon the citizens of North Powder but
also on La Grande. As it is now. a North
Powder citizen must come here on the
night train and remain all of the next day
in order to do a little business.

It No 1. would stop, passengere could
come to La Grande in the morning and
return in the evening. This would be e
great convenience and would be a saving
of expense ae wsl". as of time.

added

$5,000.00 Stock of House Furnishing Goods
OF FRED JACOBS

At Wholesale Cost

A Few Articles of a Kind ui'l be Mentioned Daily in this space
Showing The Reduced Prices.

Iron beds, springs, and

mattresses at lowest

possible prices.

$6.50 Couch $4.50

17.50 Couch
roll ede 12.90

rettrictiont.

Phone Red 1161 Main 4

Mil, MIS, M16 Adm Avenue

The taloon men in Portland have peti

tioned the council to raite taloon lioente
from $600 to $800. It it atated that
the reaton for thit ttep it to prevent the
citizen from voting a ttill higher amount
with

The Ot&iRvm remarked teveral weekt
ago that La Grande would become a
jobbing center. A wholesale grocery
houte it to be the next addition t the
commercial circlet ol our city. Other
will follow. Thit it a natural distribu-

ting point for a large territory.

Eastern Washington papers are spsc
ulating upon c eating a new state out of

portions of Eastern Washington, a part
of the northeast corner of Oregon, La
Grande would be juit in the new state,
and the panhandle of Idaho. Spokane
seems to be booming the idea, with the

supposition that she would become the
capital. There might be some merit in

the suggestion but from a La Grande
tend point it looks to us like following off

strange Gods. Il might be many years
before a new state would secure as good

laws as Oregon new enjoys.

A bill is to be introduced in the Montana

legislature which if it becomes a law will

make gambling at faro, roulette and
poker a question of local option A sliding

licsnse is also provided from $6,000 down
for citiet, one half ofwh.ch goes to the state
Dealers of Twenty-on- e games should at
tack the constitutionality of the law, if it
becomes a law, as class legislation tax
ation without representation and etc, They
seem to be effectively boycotted.

If the Twenty-on- e dealers could get'.
a hearing before the Interstate Commerce
Commission they would soon get their
rights restored. It may be when the Presi-

dent hears of this injustice .his idea of a

square deal mayjresult in the righte of the
Twenty-on- e dealers being adjusted.

New Jersey has become notorious as
the home of the big trusts, owing to her
wide open policy on corporation charters,
Nevada by her wide open policy of legit
lation on prize fights, and now Montana is
bidding for home seekers by a state law
making wide open towns legal. The
world does mov, don't tt?

$ .65 Bow back
chai s $ .50

1 35 Cobler seat
chairs 1.10

3.50 Leather seat
chairs 2.50

Sevti ui Difreieiit at Zlg Prices

F.

If a movement hae been made to sec-

ure the $100 to sink the artisian well to

the 1000 foot level we have not heard
anything about it. That money should

be raised. At it is the $4,000 already
expended is lost and it Is impossible that
an additional $ 1 00 would produced the
desired results.

Fulton, Missouri, the original high licen-

se town of the United States is ttill work-

ing in the lead. In 1874 the city relied
lieeneet to $1,600 per annum, In July
1904 the licentet wat raited to $4,000
and this weekthe council increased licenses

to $4,000. Fulton is a city of 8,000
and at the pressnt time hat two saloons
whose proprietors state that they will be

compelled to c'ose business.

t

Some of the papers in the state are op
posed to an appropriation to the James
town exposition. This is a debatable
question as to whether or not Oregon
would receive benefits in proportion to the
cost of making a creditable jhowing. There
is no doubt but what millions of eastern
people will attend this exposition.

Neither is there a doubt but what
thousands who will attend are also
thinking of making their tnme in the west
The Observer is not prepared to say that
such an exhibit would not be of sreat
benefit to Oregon. The time is now too

short but had the several states in the
Northwest pooled their appropriatione and
build one great building for the Pacific
coast exhibits it would have been a great
drawing card.

Reconstructs your whole body, makes
rich red blood. Drives out impurities that
nave coueciea ounng me winter. Holl
ister e Kocky Mountain Tea is a family
tonic. 56 cents. Tea or Tablets. Nswtm
URUO COMPANY.

HOW TO AVOID PNEUMONIA

We have never heard of a sinola in.
stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia or
other lung trouble when Foley's Hon.
and Tar has been taken. It not only stop
the cough but heals and strengthtns the
lungs. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
ana reruse any substitute offered. Dr C
J. Bishop of Agnew, Mich., writes: "I
htve used Foley's Honey and Tar in three
very severe cases of pneumonia with good

$ 1.85 Nurse
rocker $1.35

3.50 Arm
cobler 2 50

7.50 Leather
upholstced 5.25

Styles HcctJcn;. Convlnc!"

These Genuine Bargains and Will Not Last Long

D. HAISTEN H. B. HAISTEN
213 Fir Street Store

Dealers New and Second Hand Goods

Nature's Way Is Best.
The function ttrenvtlienlng and tissue

tiiitMinv ,.li,n ,t...u,:i,. nl,'.n;.. ii.,.v.. ..V.n VIIIWIXV,
and oiMiiiMe c.fs of dMao

by Dr. puree. following after
Nature s plan of restoring health.

Ma um natural remi!!. tK.t
extracts from n.ulve medicinal roots,
K.uFsuu iinill(llt OUb
the expenditure of much time and
money, w mom me use alcohol, andby skillful eomo.uutloii lu Jul the right
proportion. .

"wrajiraw in. riereesGolden Dincovery. Mack Cherry-bar-

Queen's root Oolden Seal root,
Bloodroot and Stone root, specially exert
their Influence In canes of lung, bronchial
and throat trouble, anil thi. univ...
EBT" is. therefor, a sovereign ramadv
for bronchitis, laryngitis, chronic coughs,
catarrh and kindred allmenta.

Th. hj,ua n . . I . . .V- 11 luuia iiw q.tv tnestrongest possible endorsement from theleading medical writers, of all the several
aohftnla mmimsIa ! L. a

?t i
d,,eMW nnii Uve but also for

niuiifrauuii, uirpur liver, Diuout--
llMkl niMtlttstlak tnnl.il..- - 1. I a

bladder troubles and catarrh, do matter
Vnn ftrin't nan. a - . - rv mw a unvo vu LUKn UT. r ItfTC

say-s- o &bn an to thi; whut he claimfur Ma 1.1&jsiuav n Vt..i....i s...
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writing of the most eminent men In the
r- - ...... Uf wvfvaicard or letter, suldnwpd to' Dr. K. V.

Pierce, Bullalo. N. Y.. for a little book
of extracu from eminent medical au-
thorities endorsing tho Inijredienw of his
medicines, will bring a little liook frttthat is worthy of your attention If
needing a good, safe, reliable remedy of
kiuiivn omixmidm fr the cure of almost

uiu viiiimii:, in iinprnn rnaiauy.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'elleta cure con-

stipation. One little " Pellet Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild rthnrt.iiv

The most valuable book for both men
aim women is ur. fierce s
Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. A snlenriid lOIX-oui-

volume, with engravings
iTj and colored plates. A copy.

In infnna unillii. VI ...n t a

in unemit svamns, w uuy
the cost of mailing onl), to

VJ Or. R.V. Pierce. Buffalo, N.
Y. Cloth-boun- 31 sumpa
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CITY property!
I FARM. FRUIT AND :

TIMBER LANDS:

I MONEY loaned!;

MclLROY &

HIBBERD I
ELGIN, OREGON.

Tin and Granite ware.

Crockery and glass

ware.
e

$15.50 Bed
Lounge $12.25

18.50 Bed
Lounge 13.65

are
Phone Black

"

in

Delivery.

$47.50 Chief
Range $38.45

33.00 Flite
Range 27.15

Others carrying like
reductions.

$2.50 Airtight heater $L70
17.00 Majestic 12.30

About 35 heaters In all
grades, wood and coal at
corresponding prices.
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ALWAYS THE VERY BEST

DRIED FRUITS, all kinds. CANED FRUITS, all kinds.
RAISINS, London, layer and loose.
MINSE;MEAT, Heinz and home made.
CANDY AND. NUTS, largest iine in Union county
COCONUTS, and all tropical fruitv CRAPES some-

thing never seen here before.
CITRON, LEMON AND ORANGE PEAL.i V SPANISH

MALAG and CATAWBAS, imported 'direct from Spain

J. W. WHITE, G ROGER
Prompt Phone Main 42

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN HAY
We have several cars of strictlv fanct Mir.,4 t;u.. t... L

D

w ' j - "uuij wmcn we quoteat very low prices,- -at $15.00 per ton. Wheat hay at $11.00 per ton i9 Oatt at $1.25 per cwt f
A complete Supply of Paper-Wrap- ping paper, wax paper, dishes, pulp

Die D ates, nntr nviu mil. t .

graues paper lowest prices.

e
e

' ' r i J ""i VWI UOkS All I'7 finH fu. Tk. I . At . .TTiuv, i ne oei(t oi ana me
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PHONE MAIN 2

Oregon Produce Company

MMHIIilltmii.il............
L- - GRANDE IRON WnRK

D. FITZGERALD. Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

Genera Blacksmiths, We manufacture The Fitzgerald Roller Feed
Mill., the best and cheapest mill on the market. Our thopt are
quipped with machinery to handle any aired work, nothing too large

or nothing to tmall. Highes' prieet paid for old catt iron.
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